Fire Recovery Farm Service Agency Documentation Checklist
(August 2015)

Disaster relief programs through the Farm Service Agency require documentation to maintain the integrity of the programs. The following are suggested forms of documentation to show risk, ownership and loss. Applicants do not need all of these forms of documentation. Additional forms of documentation may be used if the items listed are not available.

Grazing/Feed Losses
Participants with grazing losses must provide acceptable verifiable or reliable records that: additional feed was fed to sustain livestock, or the livestock were removed from the eligible grazing land where the grazing loss occurred.

Possible documentation for proof of loss of grazing land or
• Copy of contract grower contract
• Evidence participant is prohibited by Federal agency from grazing normally permitted livestock on managed rangeland due to fire (Livestock Forage Disaster Program or LFP)
• Evidence that grazing land is owned or leased
• FSA Lease Agreement Certification Form will be used when a written lease agreement does not exist. (To be completed by all landowners/landlords and/or lessors in the acres leased.)

Livestock ownership and livestock losses
Participants must provide documentation of livestock death. Documentation must provide sufficient data that identifies: kind/type/weight range of livestock and the number of livestock.

Possible documentation for proof of death may include but is not limited to any of the following:
• Rendering truck receipts or certificates
• National Guard records
• Veterinary records
• Records assembled for tax purposes
• Production records
• FEMA records
• Property Tax records
• Private insurance documents
• Written contracts
• Purchase records
• Bank or other loan documents
• Chattel inspections
• Contemporaneous producer records existing at time of event
• Dairy Herd Improvement (DHI) records
• Vaccination/branding records
• Brand inspection records
• Ear tag documentation records
• Trucking and/or livestock hauling records
• Pictures with a date

(continued on back)
The Farm Service Agency will accept third party certification only when the livestock owner or contract grower certifies in writing on CCC-854:

- No other form of proof of death is available.
- Number of livestock, by category, in inventory when deaths occurred.
- Physical location of livestock, by category, in inventory when deaths occurred.

**Local Farm Service Agency Contacts:**

**Okanogan**  
Stu Skidmore, Okanogan/Ferry Acting CED  
1251 2nd Ave S Room 103  
Okanogan, WA 98840-9723  
509-422-3292  
stu.skidmore@wa.usda.gov

**Ferry County**  
84 E Delaware Ave  
Republic, WA 99166-0323  
509-775-3390  
stu.skidmore@wa.usda.gov

**Douglas County**  
Michel Ruud, Chelan/Douglas County Ex. Director  
103 N Baker St  
Waterville, WA 98858-0489  
509-745-8561  
Michel.ruud@wa.usda.gov

**Chelan County**  
Michel Ruud, Chelan/Douglas County Ex. Director  
215 Melody Lane  
Wenatchee, WA 98801-8122  
509-662-1141  
Michel.ruud@wa.usda.gov

[Link](#) for county office locator for additional counties or call the FSA state office (509) 323-3000 to check on county contacts.
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